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BY ZOE RUDERMAN 

M_ ...... ...... , ..... 
to feel sterle. 

He'll Never Want , 

to Leave 
Top Design finalist Ondine 
Karady knows about sexing 
up spaces-she was a set 
decorator for Sex and the 
City. Here, she explains how 
to create an invitIng boudoir. 

Choose 
chic colors. 
You may love wult 
c.:olors like pink, bllt 
most dudes won't 
feci at elL~e in 
stich an estrogen
influell(:ed room. 

Instead, try a palette 
that will ple<l'>C lx)th 
of you . Natuml hues 
like taupe, ecm , 
lind sage g reen are 
soothing. Then 
add m:;'(:ent pie<.-es
like a vase 01' £loot' 
mg-in bolder col
ors, such ,l~ onmge. 

Be 
feminine, 
not gil1le. 
Your guy docsn 't 
wnnt to feci as 
if hc's stayi ng in 
his little sister's 
rOOin. So gowitl1 
touches that am 
hoth pretty ami 
fllnd'iona!. l3an
ish tcho{'chkes 
und (hied {luwNS 

ami instead opl 
lor a sophisti
cated oversize 
mirror or cash. 
mere throw, 

Make your Hamessthe Stash 
bed cozy power of clutter. 
and simple. scent. Tons orknickknack~ , 

Few men IXlther tn Men l'elyoll thei r heauty p roducts, 
splurge on high- sense o f smell to and clothingevClY-
thread-eollllt linens determine if some- where (,~\Il make a 
for themselves, so thing is attractive, guy fecI like he's 
dressing your mat- btlt YOll don't wlInl intnlding()fl )'0\11" 

tress with supe rsoft to overwhel m him. personal space. Put 
sheels means he'll Pla(,"C a c()upk: can- him at e~L'>e hy 
always wanl to stay d Ies wil h a fresh or keepingYOllr stufl" 
al your place. Resist slightly spky scent organized in hus-
the urge to hick oul (think rt.,,<1 curl1lnl kels, galvanized tins, 
your bed with tons or verbena) on your iUld a hampe r with 
o f pillows-just stick dresser. By b>T(mp- a lid. Bo nus; The 
with a nk-e duvet ing them togethe r, fewe r distractions 
or simple blanket at you'll avoid the therenre, the easier 
the f<X>t and a ehet.~)' romance- it will be to foc'us on 
few big pillows. movie vibe. each other. 

You may love pink,but 
puys don't feel comfortable 
In estrogen-heavy rooms. 

Ondine Karady 




